
Anne Ownbey
Nov. 17, 1934 - May 28, 2023

By the grace of God and the power of Jesus' blood, Anne Ownbey, 88, left this world
behind to be present with Christ on Sunday May 28, 2023.

It will come as no surprise to anyone who knew her, mama left explicit instructions
for what to do after she went home. Two of those probably have more wisdom in
them than she may have known at the time, or maybe she did: "don’t do anything
fancy" and "don't rent a limo, use your own cars." She also warned us to be careful of
unsavory folks who use obituaries to scam people. So, to honor that advice, this
probably won't go quite the way you are used to.

Mama was born to Bessie and William Shackelford in Charleston S.C. quite a while
ago. She was the fourth of four children: Frances, Harvey, and Carey being the older
three. They did a pretty good job of spoiling her. After high school, fortunately for us,
mama attended Mars Hill College where she met the love of her life Andrew "AC"
Ownbey. Daddy predeceased her and we know they are now making up for lost time.
We're sure she was also delighted to see her parents and sister waiting for her.

Mama was a great lover of many things throughout her life especially reading,
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sewing, cooking (Though dad said she never used enough salt.), her job at Montreat
College, picnics, walking in the woods, ice cream (She never met a �avor she didn't
like.), Possum (He’s really a cat.), writing poetry (She was too unsure of her talent to

pursue publication, so we'll brag about her ability now, she'd like that. She was really
good at it.) and worrying (She was pretty good at that too.).

As much as she loved those activities, mama loved her church family at First Baptist
Church of Black Mountain much more. She enjoyed the fellowship there immensely.
We have so many of you to thank for being such good friends to her through the
years and for taking such good care of her after daddy died. She was a Deacon, choir
member, children's Sunday School teacher, women's Sunday School teacher, food
gleaner, and community gardener to name just some of the many ways she served at
church.

Immeasurably more than she loved her church brothers and sisters, mama loved her
family. Those of you who knew her know what we mean. You are the ones who got
cornered by her with stories about and pictures of her kids, grandkids, and great
grandkids. We bene�tted from her love in more ways than there is space here to tell.
The best we can do is to say what a privilege it is to have been left such a legacy of
love as we have been by mama and daddy.

Mama left behind many to remember her fondly. Her children David Ownbey, Mark
Ownbey (Jeannie), and Becky Smith (John). Her grandchildren Lena Sorakayala
(Abhi), Forest Ownbey (Samantha Barreras, betrothed), Talus Ownbey, and Amanda
Ownbey (Matt Timmons, best friend). Her great grandchildren Asha and Azariah
Sorakayala. Her brothers Harvey Shackelford (Beth) and Carey Shackelford (Jan).
And, too many nieces, nephews and cherished friends to list for fear of accidentally
leaving someone out.

We hope you can join us for a remembrance of mama’s life at the First Baptist
Church of Black Mountain, NC on Saturday June 3rd. We will receive friends at 2 p.m.
and mama’s service will follow at 3 p.m. Mama will be buried with daddy at the Black
Mountain Veteran’s Cemetery at a later date. If you can't be there with us, we
encourage you to eat a pint of ice cream and remember what mama meant to you
when you do Actually she would encourage you all to eat some ice cream whether or



when you do. Actually, she would encourage you all to eat some ice cream whether or
not you join us.

In lieu of �owers memorial contributions can be made to mama’s church, First
Baptist Church of Black Mountain, 130 Montreat Rd, Black Mountain, NC 28711.

We hope by now you can tell we think mama was pretty great. But that didn't get her
where she is today (with Christ). Mama’s only hope for that outcome was in putting
her faith and hope in Jesus. And, don't you know, Jesus came through!

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.



Tribute Wall

We enjoyed all the times we were able to see Anne, and are
going to miss her very much.

—Primary Eye Care Associates, Dr. Ben and family

I remember when your mom and dad asked us to help decorate FBC for
Christmas. We were de�nitely the helpers because there were speci�c ways
things needed to be done. So I was always going to Anne for answers.
Unbeknownst to us at the time, we were being groomed to take over that church
mission for the future. We still laugh from time to time at how they eased us in to
helping as they became too old to tackle it. We loved them both and are happy
they are in heaven together. The hole left behind is huge and I know you guys are
grieving. So my daily prayers are for each of you as the days go by. AC and Anne
left such a legacy for all of us. We share in your grief for a wonderful woman,
friend, and deacon. Love to all of you.

—Bob & Deb

She was all of the ways you described She will be missed by many people she
had been a blessing to. Praying for you.

—Barbara Willie

Dynamite comes in small packages! Anne was a real go-getter. She spoke her
mind and got things done. She loved her pastors, every one, whether she agreed



100% or not, and lovingly teased us in equal measure. I loved Annie O as I called
her. She and AC were intelligent, thinking Baptist Church people who understood
the current social issues facing churches and our American society. Anne and AC
never put rules over the power of God’s undeserved grace in accepting all and

treating all with dignity and respect. She leaves a great emptiness in the
leadership of the fellowship of her church. But by her hard work, there will surely
be some fresh and strong and courageous young women who will be standing
ready to step into her place! Thank God for such a great lady and stalwart
Christian. She has been an example to us all! Dr. Bill Henderson, One fortunate
former pastor of Anne Black Mountain, NC.

—Bill Henderson

In loving memory or a loving wife, dedicated mother and
precious Grand and great-grandmother. May her memory
always bring joy. Rest in Peace Anne Ownbey.

—Karen Perkins

I am so sorry for your loss of Mrs Ownbey. I met Anne
several times at some of her family event's. She was always
very kind and such a sweet lady. I really enjoyed the
fellowship we shared. I will be keeping you all in my
thoughts and prayers.

—Linda Bryan

She was the best   We had a wonderful lunch & visit just days ago. I am missing
her and laughing out loud as I remember our fun together with my Mom, both of
them having a quick, dry wit-telling funny stories and playing Scrabble. We had
ice cream every day at the beach and it’s true- she never refused an outing to
Painters or DQ. She was the best…for me.  

—Lori Patton



A most �tting tribute to Anne! I will miss her feistiness, her intellect, her
kindness, her ability to read a situation, and her caring spirit.

—Terry McElrath

Hi Mark, I’m so sorry for your loss, but it sounds like she
had a great homecoming . Now I know where you got your
awesome spirit. I’m a Montreat lover too! I’ll be praying for
your family. Donnie 

—Donnie Honeycutt


